
Alcuowos
The Public Money Savers
The Big Store. 1

Trusts, monopolies and combinations uphold prices
i - uuaiiiuii. u)w, reasonauie
prices are the demand of the times. No trust
apd low prices enable us to offer goods at the
following never-before-heard-- of prices:

Dress Goods.
.. to Ik- - In fashion as

w V.i I"' r' "'ilea lor Ihjk.

Mn. ,'.r more monrv since wo offer

ihf litf-- t novelties in Jrcin goods
t"'1 '"How.jrinimin.- -.

If Intrrn'oUorv prices:
nil I Hcnricttn.

,!1 tht'it'W rin- - linli' po thin
werk (r :iv n vunl. the &7c qnali-(-v.

hlai--

Wi,l-- . frntii 'c anl Vie per vnrd.
thr lati't nceonleon pleutefi

trimmiii;: 1,1 match at oiie-tlii- nl

,l. rit r.i a re:nly.niaile garment.
.pei'!inii invited.

Gloves.
Kill ;'tivo. .Vliook, Foster kid

,.yvr in Mart, tans, gray, nml
f,r"n, p a' l'1' "'h 67c.
(itluT ak 1 fiT the same glove.

l.jJnli I .cuts' (ilovcs This lot
liu'liiilr kill, ilojr driving and
,!r L'!"vi', worth from $1.-- 5 to

: ;i p:iir. u!i g" in this sale for 73c.

Curtains.
Jin ilry rood house anywhere

ran the assortment cf these
;ihhi that we are showing. . The
'pa.r will not permit us to go into
detail, hut it is for your interest
to l.mk at our line hciore purchas.
in; !' here.

t tirtain poles and fixtures.

Corsets.
OmpMc line in all the most

fibular liramls K. & !., II. & J..
II. S. anil others. A full linn of
.umnirr rnrets. also a full ine of
chiMri'ti's corset waist, at IHc.
Our V'o iii:i!ity corsets 39c this
Wl'fli.

Kaby Carriages
an' wMvssity. You can't afford
tn be without one when you can
tinv tlftii at the following prices:
tt have niaile from 20 to 25 per
ivnt reilttetion in order to clean
iiurmtire tm-- for the season.
Cash Department Store.
Firt Floor Irr goods, notions,

!.ir.-- , ilk. etc. ".,s uml Floor Crockery, willow,
ww, haliy carriages, cfc.

Third IVpartnicnt Tinware,
rranite and wuodunware.

Kitchen Ware.
Granite Iron ware We just ed

big job ql granite Jron
ware. Some of our competitors
will tell you that we must have
stolen them to sell them at these
price. No catch but all goods
marked in plain figures. -

Granite iron teakettle No. 8 99c,
for this sale onlv.

Wash Basins-liN- o. 24. 19c, oth-
ers ask 50; Xo. 26, 24, others ask
6e? No. 28, 29c, others ask 70c;
No. SO, 34c, others ask 75c.

Fiber wash basins, 10c.
Shallow stewpans, 25c, 25c.
Galvanized tubs, 48c.
Tea Pots 43c;

64c; C3c; 78c.
Beat it if you can you never will.

Fishing Tackle.
We are not fishing for suckers,

but you are a sucker if you pay
high prices for fishing poles, lines,
etc., when we offer them as low as
we do. Compare goods and prices:

10-fo- ot cane pole, 4c.
16-fo- ot bamboo pole, 13c.

in ted bass wood pole, 10c.
bamboo, brass tips,' 15c.
bamboo, brass tips, 25c

to 9c. '
Split bamboo, $1.50 to 2.25.
Just halt what others would ask

you for the same pole.
Crockery.

Don't fail to visit our crockery
store. We show the largest as-
sortment in Rock Island cointy.
No extra charge for packing dishes.

Miscellaneous.
Children's embroidered robes

very cheap.
Black moire ribbons, all widths,

from No. 1 to 12 inches wide.
Children's lace caps from 10c tip.

Special.
Tuesday morning, this week,

from 9 to 10 o'clock, 10 yards cali-
co 25c none to children.

Our Delivery.
Davenport delivery starts

promptly, at 3 p. m.
Moline delivery starts promptly

at 9 a. m.
Hock Island delivery from 9 a.

m. to 5 p. m.

YOUNG & RlcCOMBS, '

1725 Second Avenue.

Warm Weather
Has come, and so has

ADAMS
with his new and nice assortment ot TAN
SHOES for ladies, gentlemen, boys,
misses, and children.

A'ew Shoe Store.
Very latest designs and styles can be seen in
fine FOOTWEAR by visiting our store. Our
men's narrow toe tans and ladies' razor toe in
congress are beauties. See them. You can be
pleased if you trade with us.

Corner Eightecath. St ,
and Second Av.

Undersold By No One . .

Always to the Front at the
Adams Wall Paper Co.

Where you can find the largest and finest line of
Wall Papers and Room Mouldings shown in the
three cities. If you have any fine work to be done

. there is the place to go.

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310, 312 and 3i4Twentieth street.

B'gRt Store. Biggest stock in the three cities.

THR A RfJTTQ BiTTTPn iV A DlJtr oo i on

TO RECEIVE KELLY.
A Tri-Cit- v Conferenr OaflsH

in Rock Island.

KAY0B3, POLICE CHIEFS, SHEBHTS.

.w, " Men or Providing for the Nine,
trwnth Ontnry Cnmlm and luprtu-tn- K

Them With the Limitation of Their
Welcome la Thle Community-Wb- ea
1 key May be H. re, ',. ,':

Mayor Mediil," Chief Sexton andSheriff Gordon had a conference fast
evening, prior to the mayor's depar-
ture for Chicag$,'in regard to thebest method to receiving and dispos-
ing of Kelly's armv of the Coxey
crusade on its arrival In the com-
munity. It was the prevailing feel-
ing that if the three cities could act
in unison in this respect the burdens,
which it is apparent must fall on
each, might he lightened and an
unwelcome delegation of visitors
disposed of in the quickest possible
time, and sent hence on its wav with
no illfeelinjrs - toward the locality.
After due deliberation it was decided
to call a meeting at the mayor's
office, Uock Island, at 8 o'clock nest
Monday afternoon of the mnvofs and
chiefs of police of the three cities, as
well as the sheriffs of Rock Island
and Seott counties, with a view to a
proper discussion of the situation
and the best course to pursue. It
was decided to request the preence
of Mayors Hennett, of Moline, and
Vollmer.of Davenport; Chief Kittle-se- n,

of Moline, and Kessler, of Dav-
enport, and Sheriff Jones, of Scott
county, and Chief Sexton and Sheriff
Gordon assumed the responsibility of
making arrangements for the tri-ci- ty

conference.
Appealed In Vain.

Several times during the recent
session of the board of supervises,
Sheriff Gordon laid the matter of the
probable isitation of the Kelly
army to Rock Island county

the board, and asLed
for advice governing his ac-
tions or for authority to move in any
emergency; but to all the sheriff's
suggestions the board turned a deaf
ear, or gave him the laugh. Finally,
Sheriff Gordon became provoked and
he informed the supervisors that he
would act according to his judgment
when the Kelly army arrived, and
should his judgment dictate, he
would swear in all the deputies he
might deem necessary at the coun-
ty's expense, and that he would pro-
tect the property of the county
should it become necessary, whether
he had the authority of the board or
not. The supervisors having ad-
journed without giving tho sheriff's
pleas so mnch as respectful consider-
ation, the sheriff called upon Mayor
Medill, who had already had the
matter under consideration, and the
result was the conference of last
evening.

When Will They be Ucre?
The Kelly crusaders are moving

across the state of Iowa, and making
very good time, and. are expected iu
Deo Moines some time this evening.
They will probably rest there over
Sunday, and resume their tramp
early Monday morning, with the
three cities as their objective point.
At the rate they have been traveling
they should reach here some time
the latter part of next week. There
are 1,200 men in the Kelly ranks, and
the plan now before the representa-
tives of the three cities and the two
counties is to treat them as decently
as possible, and invite them to pro-
ceed.

Where Will They Camp?
Many inquiries have been made as

to where the army will be encamped
on its arrival, and several places
have been suggested. The general
impression is that the Rock Island
ball park will be secured for the day.
Knough admission might ! taken iu
at a utekcl a head to the public to
feed the army while here. Ernest
Armstrong, wiio came east with the
Kelly army from California and de-

serted it at Atlantic, arrived in Dav-

enport yesterday, having ridden in on
the huiucrs. He was sent down
for 30 days for vngrancy by Magis-
trate Ryan.

A New Soil Fountain.
One of the most expensive, as well

as one of the neatest soda fountains
in Rock Island, has been placed in
Ilartz & Ullemeyer's drug store, on
the corner of Twentieth street and
Third avenue. It covers a space of
nine feet long and live feet wide, and
reaches from the floor to the ceiling.
The fountain proper was manufac-
tured by Otto Zwietusch, of Milwau-
kee, and the wood work by the Rock
Island Variety wood works: The foun-
tain consists of the Columbian
ISnimoral I'tWy," executed in marble
as follows: Vert Maurin front, black
Relgian marble ends ami covers,
black and gold marble bands, Griotte
mouldings and Mexican onyx tiles.
There are 20 syrup and six draught
tubes, and the wood work is all baud
carved. It is tho idea of the pro-
prietors, and the work has boen ex-

ecuted at a cost of $2,000, which is
an evidence of the progressive spirit
of the hustling young proprietors of
the store.

Hartz & Ullemeyer will have their
new fountain running tonight.

The Evolution
Of medicinal agents is gradually rel-

egating the old-tim- e herbs, pills,
draughts and vegetable extracts to
the rear and bringing into general
use tbc pleasant and effective liquid
laxative, Syrnp of Figs. To get the
trne remedy ace that it is manufac
tured by the California Fig Syrup
company only, for sale bv all lead
ing druggists. f

AUGUSTANA.

The A aaval Oratorical Contest Lsst Eve
ning College Chat.

Last evenlnff occurred the third
annual oratorical Pontest at the col
lege. Long befdfe the appointed
hour of opening, the tastefully dec
orated chapel was filled to i's utmost
capacity with ardent admirers of the
magic art. At precisely 8 o'clock
the four contestants made their ap-
pearance and were lustily cheered.
The program for the evening did not
consist of oaly four orations, but was
wen interspersed witn music. The
first oration was delivered by C. H.
Hallkerg, representing the" third
class. His subject was 'The Con
tinuance of Childhood." Mr. Hall- -
berg was followed by Oscar Nelson,
of the senior class of the seminary.
who had chosen as his subject The
Popular Idea of Liberty is a Mistake."
"Mxklng the World Over" was tho
subject of E. W Olsson's oration. A.
E. Wilson was the fourth contestant
on the program, and bad chosen as
his knbjo.-.- t 'The Extension of a Prin
cfplo.T? Tho' orations were master- -
efforts in point of breadth of thought
and matter of cim posit! on, and with
the exception of a slight criticism
tipim gesticulation ttlid delivory, were
rendered in a faultless manner. The
three judges on contests were Presi-
dent J. H. Finlej", of Knox college,
Galesburg; President S. M. Hill, of
Luther academy, W ahoo, Ieb., and
Rev. G. A. Brandelle, of Denver,
Col. The iudjrcs on delivery were
Kcv. J. S. Cnmniings. D D., of Mo-
line; Iter F. W. Mcrrell, of Rock
Island, and Rev. A. P. Fors, of Gene- -
seo, 111. The first prine, $25. was
awarded to A. E. Wilson, of the class
of '93; the second prize, $15 in cash.
was given to Oscar kelson, of the
class of '92, Rethany college, Linds- -
oorg, Kan.

College Notes.
Next Tuesday the board of regents

will hold a vcrv important session.
Three chairs are to be filled, viz.,
Greek, Hebrew and Swedish. The
constitution of the institution pro
vides that it shall be the duty of the
board of regents to recommend for
c nlirmatiou by the synod, all candi-
dates for chairs in the collegiate de
partment. Besides shaping the en
tire teachers' corps for the cominjj
year, other matters of great import
ance will come before t he nieetinff.

The "Skol Vannen"'(the School
Friend) is the name ot a neat little
periodical which has recently been
sent out in an edition of 30,000
copies to all parts of the country.
lue purpose of tLe well edited little
one, is to lav before the thousands of
friends of the institution its present
financial needs. It will be remem
bered that about sixteen years ago,
this same School Friend was pub-
lished with a circulation of but 15,- -
00J. Its editor-in-chi- ef was the ron- -
ular and much admired Dr. O. Ols-so- n,

the present president of the in
stitution. As a result of the elo-
quent appeals for financial assistance
then set forth m the little periodical.
a sum of $17,000 was realized. A
surprise offering will be taken in
every church of the synod tomorrow.
the result of w Inch it is hopvd w ill
be as gratifying as that of 10 years

A new deparLnre in the way of an
Endowment Fund society has been
organized among the lady friends of
the institution. The purpose of this
society is to gather funds for perma
nent endowments. J he first public
attempt will be made on Tuesday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock, at which time
they have arranged for a grand festi-
val on College hill. A program will
be rendered, refreshments served, a
May pole raised and a general good
time guaranteed. Admission is free.
hut a small charge will be made for
refreshments. All are cordially in
vited to this most enjoyable affair.

A very neat party was given by
Mrs. Lindahl last Thursday evening
in honor of C O. Strom. Mr. Strom
has for some time been in failing
health, and upon the advice of his
physicians, withdrew from school
work and returned to his home in
McPherson, Kan., last evening.

The new artesian well is completed
and 78 feet of pure water has been
reached. The eost of the venture is

J. E. G.
Bill for the ttmall Poi Valient.

The bill for the care, etc., of the
small p x patient. Summer Wood,
was presented to the board of super-
visors yesterday afternoon. and re-
ferred to the miscellaneous claims
committee and Btate's attorney to
confer with the citv council. "The
bill is as follows:
DrK M Stlv ($400 for rcrricc and tK1

fUmnKe loprictf'-e- ) Joon 00
Wo.VThmii.er A Denkman, lumber 6K so
unncnrr onm., mcMt ......... .. ... 9 15
imvid Don, rtuvro. ic IS 65
Uufl Br , crororU. l il
V W Schr.eiicr.cjroumer wnrk VB i
Miihr A Mflurt. co', r'ni wi-n- M HO
J W JuU'.'S, buuseustf i!m1k at Si

Total fro: :i

The bill is clearly due in all its
separate items, and the patient be-

ing a pauper, it is the county's
duty to take care of him. and
be thankful that the invasion of
the disease cost it no .more either
financially, or speaking in a sanitary

Sunday-- a Ksenrslon.
Passengers for the excursion to

Peoria Sunday, April 29. must show
their tickets fiofn

uuaiuiui; v o, oo
full regular Tare- - going and return- -
inrvurtlt... 1m, AnTIA. i t .
...J, " vuimuni oy conuueior on
train. R. Stockhousk, G. T. A.

Hotues Vmt Kent.
Desirable houses for rent in Barth

& Babcock's addition. Apply to
Barth & Babcock.

The Wenthor.
Generally fair and warmer. Easter-

ly winds. F. J. Wjulz, Observer.

TRACK TALK.

Tomorrow's Change in the C,
R. I. & P. Time Table.

THE XW FAST MAIL TSAII.

Leavtnz Chloaft-- e at S a. am. na4 Arrtrtac la
Boen bland at : . Reeamntleo of
Tranle Removal to Kock Inlaae1 flaa
oral Railroad Note. t.

The Bock Island's new time card
goes into effect tomorrow, and there
will be quite a number ot changes.
The Denver Limited and Omaha wjll
hereafter leave for the ettet tit 2:55 a.
m. instead of 3:45 as formerly; the
Omaha and Des Moines will leave for
the east at 7:55 a. m. instead of 9:00;
the Omaha and Kansas City will
leave for the east at 12:40 a. in-
stead of 11:50 p. m., and leave for the
west at16:00 a. m. instead of 5:20; the
daily Omaha and Des Moines express
wia leave ior tne east at caua. m.
instead of 8:55, and the Omaha and
Dee Moines express, daily except Sup-da- y,

will leave for the east at 1:3 ) a.
m. instead of 11:40 p. m., and will
leave for the west at 5:15 a. m. in-
stead of 5:35; the Denver, Lincoln
and Omaha will leave fn& the east at
2:53 a. m. instead of 3:40; the St.
Paul and Minneapolis will leave for
the cast at 12:3J a. m. instead of 11:40
p. m., and for the west at 5:15 a. m.
instead of 5:35; the St. Joseph, Atch-
ison and Kansas City will depart for
the east at 2:45 a. m. instead of G:1C;
the Kansas City and St. Joseph will
start for the east at 11:00 p. m. in-
stead cf 10:45 as usual and will leave
for the west at 6:35 a. m. instead of
5:50; the Rock Island and Washing-
ton new train will arrive from the
west at 1:55 p. m. instead of 8:45 and
leave for the west at 8:33 p. m. in-

stead of 5:15 as formerly. This lat-
ter will le reduced to a local train
between Rock Island and Washing-
ton.

The Sew Train.
For some time all the western trunk

lines running out of Chicago have
sent out fast morning mail trains
which carry the Chicago morning
papers. The C, R. I. & 1. is the
only road which has deviated from
this order of affairs, and now it has
fallen in line w ith the rest of the
roads, and hereafter it will run a
swift train out of Chicago to the Mis-
sissippi. The train will leave Chica-
go at 3 o'clock in the morning and
arrive in Rock Island at 7:20.

After leaving Rock Island it will
be a local train to Des Moines. It is
to be called the Chicago and Des
Moines, and will leave for the cast at
2:05 p. m.

Conductors Move.
Hereafter all passenger trains will

be made up iu Rock island, instead
of Davenport, and as heretofore
stated in The A::;i s. if necessitates
the removal of about seventeen fam-
ilies to Rock Island, and it
will not bi: a rreat while until
tbc train-maste- r, train-dispatch- er

and road-maste- r's offices will be in
Rock Island.

Heard by the Tie Walker.
Fireman George Griffin, of the

Rock Island, is reported as quite
The 574, George Enderly's C. R. I.

& P. engine, is out of the Chicago
shops.

D. S. Bill, emigration agent of the
Rock Island, was in Rock Island the
this week.

The 941 of the C. R. I. & P., En-
gineer Hinckley's engine, is out of
the Chicago shops.

C. G. Lemon, traveling passenger
agent of the Northern Pacific, was in
Rock Island yesterday.

The 942, of the C.. R. I. & P., En-
gineer Jim Murphy'e engine, is iu
the Chicago shops bciDg repainted.

The report is again prevalent in
railroad circles that the Santa Fe is
figuring on the purchasc of the J. S.
E. road. '

Ed Hcffcrnan, of the Rock Island,
has returned from a visit to Chicago,
and ore long his face will again adorn
the cab of the 5SS.

The 3fi0 and 362 will pull the fast
mail train from Chicago to Rock Isl-
and, and the 219 and 1G5 will pull it
from Rock Island to Des Moines.

The day call boy at the C. R. I. &
P. roundhouse is reported as having
had a desperate encounter with an-
other lad, and all-ove- r the hand of a
fair maiden.

Business has been very slack on
the Rock Island on account of the
fear entertained that Kelly and his
troop of hard-head- s" might be
seized with a desire to own a train
any time, but Kelly is pushing for
ward, and business is picking up
from Des Moines to Omaha, but by
next week at this time business be-

tween Rock Island and Des Moines
will be a little easy.

The UrMce Eleetrlo Line.

Assistant to the President Lardner.
of the Davenport & Rock Island Rail-
way company, received word this'
morning from the St. Louis Car
company that the new electric motor
cars for the bridge --line would be
loaded for shipment to Rock Island
today or Monday, so that they may
be expected here the early part of the
week. On receipt of this informa
tion Mr. Lardner redoubled his
efforts in putting the bridge line in
shape for the starting of the cars.
and he states that by .Monday night
be win i! reauy to start the cars,
and that bv May 1. or thcrcabcuts.
the line wil be opened with electric
equipment.

America's Greatest Men and Wo- -
men" a valuable album through the
medium oi ihi akqus coupons.

$5, $10,

$15 These are Our
Three Winners.

Which we place in the 'field against "any and
all competition, to thoroughly introduce our new
spring stock. We have, placed on sale four
styles, about 175 suits of i well made, good-wearin- g

men's suits, at $5. We want everyone to come and see"
the quality, make and fit of these suits. They are cheap
at $7.50, but we bought them way under price, arid $5 is
what we choose to sell them for.

. . Our $10. Men's Suits . .

Beat any value you ever saw. Cash and cheap wool en-- i
abled us to buy men's fine all-wo- ol Cashmere suits the
genuine English Clay Worsteds, Nobby Scotches, in the
newest fabrics so we can sell them now at $10. My,
but what values! Ordinatily they would cost you $15,
but we are not after big profits. We want to serve you
with the best clothes at the lowest price. Guess we are
doing it.

. . . Our $S Line . . .
Comprises the fine Clays, for dress wear. The imported
Tweeds in the new Regent Sac Simonia finest fancy
Worsteds in the beautiful new shades in fact a class of
suits which always sold at $20 and $22. Every suit to fit
perfectly. Competent tailors to make alterations free of
charge.

Remember the Three Winners at

Simon & MoseiiM(ler's,
Rock Island House Corner.
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And they are beauties, and we invite every-
body to come in and be convinced that we
have the very latest as well as the prettiest
shoes in the three cities. We make it our
special aim to carry just what the people
want, and have all colors and aH widths.

Our prices can't be equaled.

n 00o w.

KB It O O FE
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GEO. SCHNEIDER,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL. CASH

Hook "ass.

SHOE 1712 Avenn

Your . . .

RUBBER GOODS
and MACKINTOSHES

. . At the Rubber Store

Best qualities. Lowest prices. Everything in rubber.

WILSON, IIA1GHT & CO.,
, 207 Brady Street, Davenport.

WHEN
IN NEED

Of Carriages, Harness,
Laprobes, Whips, etc.

Remember that you can always find the latest styles
and largest assortment in the tri-citi- es at

Ilason's Carriage Works
Davenport,

DBALS3 IN- -

HARDWAREI
UESZSn OIL,

STORE, Second

Buy

Iowa.

MIXED H0US3 PAINT
FLOOR PALNTU

WtUTB LEAD, ETO.

1210 Tiffed Avu


